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Scarlet Cor Felts. 
The following two proccsses give shades which hear soap· 

ing. The dyeing is done in a well-tinne<j pan or a wooden 
cistern the goods arc entered, at 115° Fah., in water, v) 
which 172' lb. white al'gol is added, and boiled strongly for 
a long time, turning ()ccasiollally. Lift, and add the dis
solved coloring mattcr; re-enter, turn . and add gmduaily, 
lifting the goods before each addition of 11 lb. tin composi
tion. Tbe heck is then brought to a boil again, which is 
kept up for half lin hour. Lift, cool, and wa,1I well. 

If the argo! does not loosen the tissue sufficiently, it is re
commended to add a small quantit.y acetate of soda. 

The tin composition is prepared as follows: Muriatic acid, 
3 Ih., nitric acid , 1 lb.; water, 1 lb. 

To every 6 lb. of this mixture 1 lb. of granulated tin is 
added, with the aill a gentle heat. 

Sulphuric acid may be used instead of the tin spirits, but 
th e shades are less pme. 

The first method consists in dyeing the g oods thus mor
dantetl with the " Ponceau 2 R" of the Aniline Color Com
pany of Berlin. In the second t.he goods mordanted in the 
same way are dyed with ,. Poncetlu S extra," made by tbe 
same company -Jfustel' Zeitung fiil' Faerberei. 

.. •• t .. 
CONTINUOUS-SLIDE LANTERN. 

The engraving shows a lant e rn which po!!sesses certain 
advantages, and is sp<,cially adapted for ledlll'es where the 
subjects follow each other in an u nhroken series. Mistakes 
arising from the ins�rtion of a wrong slide, or an inverted 
subject, are apt to mar un e"ening's entertain-
ment. But, as will be seen, errors of this nalure 
are altogether avoided, and hy a simplc mecha
nical arrangement, the slides present thems�lves 
in perfect ord'cr amI at their allotted times. 

The instrulllent is fixed to the top of the pack
ing case, E, by the screws. A A; the lid of the 
case, G, serves to elevate or depre�s the lantern 
which may be fixed in position at any angle. 
Hem'ed ahove the chimney are two metal up
rigbts, secured to the sides of the Ian tcrn. 
These carry at their apcx a wooc1<'[I cube covered 
with fine leather; each side of this cube corre
sponds with tire size of the slides. But, by the 
aid of strong ribbon b indi ng, the slides arc so 
united as to form a flexible band which traverses 
the cuhe and descl'nds into tile case, B, through 
�Io:s, D D. The cube turns on its axis, E, to 
which is attached a millcd head. Tlle band is 
made s o  that the �lidcs can be detacllcd and re
plaeed by a new ,cries at will. 

The advan tagcs of this simple arrangement 
are so obvious as hardly to require further com
ment. TIle opel'.ltor h'lS only to turn the milled 
head of t he cube in order to bring his su bjects, one 
after the other, into position. This system might 
be applied also to the (lissol ving view ap,)aratu9. 
The heat from the chimney is never so intense 
as to interfere in any way with the slides, 
while it clears them of surface mo i�t ure, by 
w bich they might be olHcul'cd during cold wea
ther. 

...... 

All Ahllnlulllll Battery. 

A cUl'hus and novel voltaic ccll has been de
vised by Hcrr IYtiitl"r, allll descrihed in Liebig's 

Anna!en. The chipf pecul iarit y is that both 
plates are of the same metal-aluminum-and 
a tolerably strong current is sup plied. The cell 
consists of a glass vessel six inche3 bigh, filled 
with very dilute hydrochloric acid, or caustic 
soda, and containin� an inller porous pot fillcd 
with concentrated nitric acid. In each compart
ment is placd a cylinder of aluminum pro
v ided with a projecting lug which passes through 
the cover of the vessel, and acts as a contact 
piece for the electrodes or conJuct ing wires. 
As soon as the aluminum cylinders arc plunged 
into the acids, a current is gi ven uff sufficiently powerful to 
heat a platinum wire red hot. 

. ' ... 
To 1'Iake ChloJ'lde of- Guld and Nitrate 01' Sllver.

Procure 8 gmmmcs = 5 d wts. 01' fine gold, and aftcr rolling 
out to thin plate, cut into small strips. Get an olive oil 
flask, and clean it well with a warm :llld sa turated Rolution 
of soda and water Fill tile flask hal f full of water, ann set 
on a sand b�\t!J over a heat. (h:lt will slowly briag the watel' 
to boiling, which will both temper and test the flask; if it 
�tands this test it is fit to be uS'Jd. Put the piepe.� of gold 
10'0 the flask, tllen mix in a small bottle balf an ounce of 
pure nitric and t\\'o ounces of mnriatic acid, anr! pour some 
of this into tile flask to cover Ihe pieces of gold, place il i n  
a sand hath over a gentlc heat, and put o"er the mouth of 
tbe fla�k a �malllliece of gla�s tn prevent. the solution from 
spirt.ing O;Jt whil e ill action. As SOon as the acirl ceases to 
act on the gold, anr! if any remains undissolved, adrl more 
of the mixed aeirl. and cO:lIinu(J to add li ttle HI the time as 
o ften as it stop, acting on the Aold nntil all iH di,,,olved : re
move then the fhsk from the <nnd bath and let it cnol then 
add to it about its like quantity of w:lter, ano boil �ver a 
heated sand hath until about half of it is evanomted· re
movl' 

_
and

_ 
pOUl' t l�e solution into a glnss or po;celain dish, 

*From the IJeutsche Ohemiker Zdtung, by H. Bush, Hull. 

� ,i�utifit �tutri'nu. tOt 

and rinse the flask several times with small quantities oi 

I 
I n order to obtain crystals of large size, the moment of 

warm water, which add to the sOlution. forming the scum on the solution has to be watched during 
Now prepare a filter in a small glass funnel, place it in 

I 
evaporation and advan tage taken of by removing it from 

the flask, and tilter the solution back, and before the filtering the sand bath at this poiut. Anotller advantage of grp>ltly 
is nearly complcted pour a few drops of water ut a time into accelerating tile formation of crystals is to put a picce of 
tbe filter in order to wash the gold out of it, and until tbe nitrate of silver into the solution before placing it on the ice. 
solution is increased to a bout a third in bulk, tben return it This method will produce nitrate of silver of a better and 
to the sand bath a n d  evaporate again to about half; after purer quality than generally bought of dealers. 
this pour tile solution into an evaporating dish and rinse _ •• ,.. . �---� 

the flask with warm water and add the rinsing to the con- MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 
tcnts in the e" apomting dish, tllen add about 1 gr. 50 cen- An improved end gate for w ngon bodies, patented by Mr. 
tigr. of fine table salt for each gramme or 1%, dwt. for each Tbomas Dwyer, of Kendall, Ill., supplicR drop end gates 
dwt. of gold dissolved; place it on 'the salld bath, stir it well which may be turned down and supported in horizontal po
with a glass rod until perfcctly dry, then allow it to cool, sitions to serve as platforms fur conven ience in �ho"elillg 
when it will be rt'ady for usc, or to be p ourcd into small oat� out of wagons. It may also he turned down in a vel'
bottles for sale. The 8 gramme or 5 dwt. of gold uBed will tical position out of the way. Quadrantal wings with �top 
realize 24 bottles cont aining 1 gramme or 15 grains "fchloride devices enable these adjustments to be ea�ily made, and hold 
of gold to each bottle and will pay well for the trouble of the gate securely when ,J(ljust�d. 
preparation. The ehl llride of gold prepm'ed in this manner Mr. George T. Hedrick, of IYeaverton, Ky., lias patented 
will answer fOt· ma king solutions for electro-gilding or for a n ozzle nnd stopper for grain lmgs. It i� metallie, and tbe 
photographic purposcs. bag is gatbered and attached to it by a draw string. The 

To make nitrate of silver, take granulated fine silver and stopper is a metallic· disk with a �prillg caleh which engages 
put into a gl:<ss flask similar as us<,d for dissolving gold, interrupted flanges on tbe interior of the nozzle. 
pour pure nitric acirl mixed with about half the quantity of A lock and latcb combin ed, patented lIy Mr. Charles F . 
warm water into the flask to cover well the silver, place the Batt., of Phomixvillc, Pa., is so con structed tllat the lock 
flask in a sand b'1th over a gentle heat or into a vessel o( hot cannot be readily picked, and l Jotll tile bolt and the latch can 
water, wLich must be kept hilt by placing over a spirit lamp be operated by the same key . It also allows the latch to be 
until the acid ceases acting on Lhc silver ; if ;;i1ver remains thrllwn out of or into gear ,dtb the spindle. 
undissolvcd in the flask, remove it from the sand and let it Mr. Earnest J. Krause, of Carlisle, Pa., has patented a 

fire escape ladder, wbie: h provides means for 
adapting tbe hook!< of a fire ('scape ladder to 
window sills of all widtbs, and for hr,lding the 
ladder as firmly on narrow 8ilis as on broad 
ones. 

Mr. Orlando H. Jadwin , of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
has patented a n  improved cable traction for 
street cars. A peculiar clutch attached to the 
car servf'S, at the will of the conductur, to attacb 
the car to the traYeling cable, which runs in a 
channel or trough formed in the ground. De
vices arc aiso supplied tv hold the cahle in posi
tion at strect corners, etc. The damping of the 
cable by the clutch is gradual and uniform. 

Mr. James Pardee, of Phillipsburg, Montana 
Territory, has patented an imp rov ement in ro
tary ore-roasting furnaces, intenderl to incrfase 
the capacity, cffectiveness, and WOJ king econa. 
mies of t.llis class of furnaces, and more cspe_ 
cially applicahle to wllat is know n as tbe How
el! rurary furna<·e. The imjlrovelllent consists 
in a diaphragm or partition placed in the rcar of 
the furnace f<'ed pipe, by which Ifl('uns the 
crushed ore is given time to become heated and 
aggregated before dl'Opping through the moving 
current of air and flame, and in this condilion 
is not carried by the draught into the dust cham
bers in sIlch quantities as heretofore. 

Mr. James M. Totten. of 811'II'on, Wis. , has 
patented an improved adjustabli' wrcllch. The 
shank ha� a socketed mortised block at. the 
lower end, and a cross bolt pns.'ing through the 
shank, which holds side sliding plates. By 
sliding out thc �ide sliding plates frum the olock 
and fa"tening them by the ooIt, the wrench Illay 
be made tu fit various sizes of nuts. 

!lr. Auglbt W. Klamer, of Cuhoka, �ro., has 
patented a draught equrtli7.cr for l-ide rC'np ing 
machines. A rectaugular framcwork is adjust
ably se{'urcd to the tongu e or pole of t he vehicle, 
projecting on one side thcreof and carn ing the 
whlffietrccs, thereby afioniillg the horses a power
ful Icverage against the side ]lull of the ma
chine. 

Mr. Charles Steinfcls, of Elizabeth, N. J .• IJlls 

p atented a screw polishing machine, wIJich auto-
CONTINUOUS-SLIDE LANTERN. matically seizes and prop erly presents the heads 

of the screws to polishing wheels, the screws be_ 
cool; t.hen pour off the liquid into a porcelain dish, add a ! ing fed to the machine in mass. 
little more acid to the remaining ,ilver in the flask, and place Mr. Reinricll Trenk, of Berlin, Germany, has patented a 
it again over heat until dissolution of silver ceases, and keep composition for use in tanning, consisting of a concentrated 
on repeating the decanting and adding until all the silver is solution of crude lartar or argo!, to wliich a small quantity 
dissolved. By this metho,j an excess or acid is avoided. of chloride of zinc or analogous cliloride 1m" been adJed. 
After the solution has cooled add to it about half its quan- This co.mposition is uscd after the hides 01' sldns have been 
tity of w ater and filter it througb asbestos broken up and treated by the tanning liquor, lind its action is to make the 
placed in the filter in the neck of the funnel; aft.er filtering finished leather more dense and compact. 
pour into an evaporating diRh and place it on a beated sand A hitchi ng strap, pa l ented by MI'. John D. Sto!lemeyer, of 
hath and evaporate until yon perceive a light scum on the Hancock, 1I1d_, prevcnts llOrses, when lJitched, frum falling, 
surface of the liquid, wben it is removed and allowed 10 and assists them in recovering theu' feet when down. A 
cool, and when nearly cold is placed on ice covered over I portion of t he strap is made of a strong strip or clastic rub
and left undisturbed for twenty four hours, when crystals bel', provided with a snap hook, and suitably attached to the 
of nitrate of silver will form; the crystals are removed with lenther portion of Ihe 8tr['p. 
a pair of platinum pincers into a glass funnel pla{'cd into III an apparatuR for watering stock, patented by Mr. James 
the ne,�k of a bottiI', and as soon as the crystals have given Ray, of Huntsville, Mo., a trough or receivpr is provided 
over dripping pour quickly about an ounce of water oyer with a devke wbereby water flowing into it from a pipe is 
tbe crystals, and after done dripping repeat it twice more; automatically prevented from fl owing as soon as the water 
take lhe crystals out of the funnel lind spread them out <U1 reaches a prescribed level in the trough. TIlC troughs may 
a china plate and place on a warm stove to dry. Pour then he arr'lIlged in a series, delh'ering water one to another, in 
the washingH of the cryslals back to the remaining silver such manner thnt nllne shall be wlIsted by overflow. A 

solution not yet crystallized, evaporatc and filter the same novel arran!!em"nt of float lever valves and float valves is 
as before and Ret hy to cr.v8tallize, and rppeat thp process used to accompli;;h the end sought. 
until nearly all the silver is disposed of. The sma ll remain- A ('heese cutter, patented by MI'. Lionel J. Smith, of 
deer of silver solut.ion may be decomposed into chloride of Peshtigo, Wis., is so constructed that cheeses can be easily, 
silver by adding gradually small quantities of salt water. accurately, and quickly cut into pieces of any desired size. 
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